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3. Is there any <a) minimum, <b) maximumI
age of employment?

4. Is any provision made for pal -s under
the age of 1.4 years, attending day school? If
not, why flot?

4. Have the services of any pages been dis-
pensed with during the present session of Par-
lament? If s0, what le (a) the name, (b) the
age of the pages In each case?

6. What are the working hours of pages em-
ployed by the Hlous of Commons?

7. Which, if any, of the pages employed by
the flouse of Commons are the sons of men
who saw active service in the recent war with
Gerany?

SITTINGS 0F THE HOUSE.

Rt. Hon. Sir ROBERT BORDEN (Prime
Miniter) moved:

That on and after Friday the 4th Instant and
until the end of the present session the flouse
shall meet at two o'clock in the afternoon of
each day.

He said: 1 have conferred with my
bon. friend the leader o! the Opposition
(Mr. Mackenzie King) and with the bon.
member for Marquette (Mr. Crerar) in re-
gard to the disposition o! the notice whicb
stands on the Order Paper. I have aiso
endeavoured to ascertain the views o! hon.
members -enerally throughout the House
and I understand that tbe motion in the
form wbich I now propose wiil be accept-
able.

Mr. BUREAU: Does that include Satur-
days?

Sir ROBERT BOIIDEN: No, not Satur-
days. As far as, Saturdays are concerned,
I propose to leave that question in abey-
ance at present until we bave made pro-
gress with the Budget and until it, is more
apparent as to what programme it wiii be
possible to deal with at the present session.

Mr. FIELDING: That wvill appiy also to
Mo nday P

Mr. BUREAU: It says " each day."

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: Yes.

Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT OVER KING'S
BIRTHDAY.

Rt. Hon. Sir ROBERT BORDEN (Prime
Minister) moved:

That when this flouse adJourns on 'Wednes-
day the 2nd day of June. It do stand adjourned
until Friday. the 4th day of June.

He said: My personai vîew, as I ex-
piained at the É:me, was that we might very
weIi have sat on the 24th May and the 3rd
June. However, in deference to what seem-
ed to be the general view o! hon. members,

[Mr. Bureau.]

the House stood adjourned over the 24t.i of
May. Under the circumstances it seermed
to me that. our action might be misunder-
stood if we did not adjourn over to-mor-
row. There is the fact also that hon. mem-
bers had a somewbat protracted session
yesterday and I dare say some will desire to
make amends.

Mr. BUREAU: Oh no; we are young.

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: My hon. f riend
is anxious to sit to-morrow, 1 see.

Mr. BUREAU: No, fo; I do flot wisb
to assume any blame for that.

Mr. BELAND: But he disclaims any
fatigue.

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: 1 ain sorry that
we are flot ail s0 young and energ-etic as he
is. However, I present the motion in that
form.

Motion agreed to.

CATASTROPHE AT THERIAITLT AND
ST. QUENTIN, N.B.

On the Orders of the Day:

Mr. PIUS MICHAUD (Restigouche and
Madawaska): I wish to ask if the Govern-
ment is aware of the great catastrophe that
took place yesterday at Theriault Seie-
ment and St. Quentin in my own constitu-
ency. There are sixty-five famcilies bome-
less; there is a million dollar loas of pro-
perty and 1 understand that under these
circumstances the Government might come
to, the assistance of these poor, unfortunate
people.

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: The unfortu-
nate disaster to which my hon. friend bas
aiiuded has been made k2iown to the Gov-
ernment through the press, not otherwise.
There have been like disasters, I believe,
in other parts of the country through forest
fires. However, the subjeet bas not been
considered by the Goveînment. We will
take it into consideration, perhaps, witbin
a day or two, but 1 wouad like to remnind
my hon. f riend that assistance in the case
o!f disasters ocd this kind might possbly
corne more particuiarly within the spbere
o! activity oif the Provincial Governments.

CANADIAN MINISoeER PLENIPOTEN-
TIARY AT WASHINGTON.

On the Orders o!f the Day:

Hon. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX (Maison-
neuve): I have not the despateb under my
band, but I read. in this morrsing's Citizen


